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Phi Beta Kappa members are selected from among the brightest

students in the liberalarts and sciences. Each year, about one

colbge senior in a hundred, nationwide, is invited to join.

The hard ranrk, ambition, and dedication to excellence that helped

our members earn their gold keys continue to fueltheir success,
long after they have left the classroom. We are proud to note their

achievements when reported by the media, and even more
pleased when ue are able to share the neus with their fellow Phi

Beta Kappans.

To have your recent auards and accomplishments included in our

Alumni News, write to neu*s@pbk.org.

&..* *{*r STEFANIE WEISMAN'-7 
(SBK, Columbia College, Columbia University, 2002)

Stefanie Weisman "rs lhrilled to announce the publicaiion of her first book, Ifte Secrets of Top Sfudenns, a guide for the

high school ard college set on how to achieve academic strccess. lt's based on her own experience - she was

valedbtorian of Stryyvesant High Sclrcol and received the Albert Asher Gteen prize for the highest GPA in her class al

Columbia Lhiversity - as wellis the insight of 45 other outstanding students. Fler publisher is Sourcebooks EDU'

which is also responsible for the likes of the Fiske Guide to Co/feges and Gruber's test prep series. Ihe Seaefs of
Tap Studentswili be available at nnjor bookselbrs startirq in May. You can get in louch with Stefanb throqgh her

blog, vwvw"valedictoriansguicle.com. or follow her on Twitter @StefanieWebman.
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NINA SANKOVITCH
(SBK, Tufts UniversitY, 1984)

Nina SankovitcHs book lolstoy arrd fie Purple Chair: My Year of Magical Reading was published by HarperCollins in

2011. lt canre out in paperbaik last year, and as of February 5, 2013, it b now available as an audo bookl Her

fellow OBKs can keep up with Nina at 'vlwr't'reatlallday org'

Posted Qn:212412Q13

SARAH ARVIO
(SBK, University of Redlands. 1980)

Sarah Arvio is ihe autlior of lhree books of poetry, Night Thoughts: 70 Dream Poems & Alofes from an Analysis
(Knopf, 2013), Visifs from fre Seyentfi (Knopf , 2002) and Sono. Canfos (Knopf, 2006). She has won the Rome Prize'

the Grqgenheim, aml olher honors. Learn more about ler work at sar;rhan'io.cont.

Posted An:21242A13

DEBORAH SIEGEL
(SBK, Enrory UniversitY, 1995)

After earning her SBK key in 1995, Deborah graduated with high honors from both Ennry and the MBA program at

the Universiiy of Michigan. She rose to the position of Sr. Vbe President of Leadership Developnrent and Change

Managemeni at the Bank of Anrerica. where she supported and advarced lhe professioml lives of nuny wlp knew

her. Tiis news is shared with m by her mother, Susan Siegel, who inforned rc of her daughter's untimely passing at

age thirty-six. "She was a proud SBK member," Susan writes, "and haves behind her best life's work in her husbard

Jicob #nrburger and two beautiful daughters - Lindsay, age six, and Alarm, age four. Future QBKs I am sure'"

Posted Qn:11212413

FRED YANNANTUONO

{SBK, Georgetown University' 1970)

ls ttp Featured Poet in the Fall-Winter 2012 issue of Light Quarterly. He has also published a volume of colbcted
poenn, A Sr:ilennaker.for fhe lacly (l',lYQ Books, 2009).

Posted On:1112312012

DANIEL E. BECTON
(QBK, University of l"lorth Carolina, 2007)
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